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TWO GENTLEMEN
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CHAPTER I.
Tho

Monov, HWmif? slowly and gracefully
Iron .,r il.w.V lit Nun

P'iuted hor sharp prow westward, and
Aoiiilcil for the romantic, nml now o

port of Honolulu. Tho day was
A fint) imo in September, nml most ol
tho passengers stood on tho deck
watching the maneuvers of getting
nnder way nml, lator, ga.in3 ut tho
rocoili nir shores of California.

On b iar.l the Monowni, my pretty
inter, AVinifred, ami myself, Thomas

Wurringojrd, were bound for Hono-
lulu, t make our homo with our
jinternnl nude, whoso name was tho
mine iih my ow n. Winifred, as I have

eaid, wm pretty. Kim wan nt this t imo
eighteen years of nge, tall and grace-fill- ,

mill hor rinino lifted her well. She
ivm winning. She possessed a charm
of manner of whieh I heard many
.friends spent; highly, I was very fou 1

:nud very proud of my lovely sister.
'There was nothing remarkable about
mi'. I was a fev years older than
Winnie, tall enough an I strong enough
to take e.irc of myself union.? ordinary
men, not so ugly in nppearaiiea to
ottract nilcutiou nor haudsotiie
c!io.itgh t i n'.tr.iet attention either.

Our father u'l I mother were deal.
W other had been from us a good many
years, nu 1 fa'h r had, a short time be-

fore our ta';ing ship, succumb.!.! to nu
litta !; of fever, lie had been a sue-- '

,.il merchant in Ne.v York, nil
lin lef. r.s fairly well provided for i:i
tin m.itt r of f.irdiue. Further, hi
lia pla v I u under the cii'l of

her, to w ho. homo we wore now

We knew but little of Uuelu Thomas
Warringfor d. Ifo had not been in
Ainoiiea in a goo I many years. Wo
knew, h i .vever, from whit our fa'h.T
ha I fivpi.'.iily told us, that I'lHo
Tom was n ba 'holer, v 'ry rich, mi
lived o:i a nrgo sugar i!antatiint in
the island of O.ihn, upon which the
town of Honolulu is situated.

I'pou revivin; ne.vs of my father's
with t'n fa 'U I have nlrealv

(tivea, 1' iele Tom immediately wrots
us u long nu l vciy affectionate lotto",
urgiu ; n i ! i c mio at ou.tjto Lia home,
au.,1 make it our o v :i.

.lo porlrsye vhidly I'm beauties
rf th ; climate an tho usury of tir
life in (l.i'iu, u:id ru ler his urgent
invitation it wa . not a difli'ul; niut-'e-

fur in t i deeid t t iue pt his invita-
tion end obey our father's wish.

Then-Core- , v ha hurriedly
nviM'i ;ed our p!a:i :. pa.'k- 1 what jr i.is

J wisiie I til r, ! ilu, Sd!d t'o' , st (,i
til-- household b.ibe.uln-'- ll'id er.:.
tho eo'i'.iii 'nt to .ri aueiseo, to
(jmbai k no ii!',1,- - li ve days' o.vnu voyage.

Y'e, like the other ,ei board, were
on dee!;, u '.ively ill every-
thing that v.ns (Ji iu on. Yo tifood
near tho ir.il. I sm ikel, Winnie
t ilkel, au I e'laim rattle 1. Sailora
tiioiil.'d, ) l friends
K i id by, and i.IIht flie'lds waved

dieu.i fro. u tlie il.i.'k head.
Tlu ro was :i one to . us olT, so

wo iimnsed oni'Dclvr wai-'hi- th"
the leave-takin- of others.

Wo had not been lon.j on board
lio'i n la!!, powerful !ii;im anion.;

the passengers itttr.ie'e-- my ntteutinii.
'Jove!" I fnid to Wiuiiio. "Tiicro

Arthur
"An I who i( Ari!iur (lor.lon, Tom;-- "

he .

'That till fellow over ther , l.'in-in-- :

naiii-- t toe pipe, lo.ikim; utloriy
ili.se iMi i'.at ."

''-u- who is he?"
' "A good old Harvard eh'l'n. Tesi
fellow you ever knew. N ev, I won-

der what brill .s hi. a on board t'.ie
3Monow.it. 1 am tJ'iiu,; over to spe ili t
Lim."

I eros-edt- where flordoii Bfo.il.
Bml sl.ipp.'d him on the back before
Le kne.v who it wa.-- .

He turned, uii.l witlia smile gret-t.--

tue.
"What! Yon hero, Wnrrin'ford?

Whither bound?"
We shook hands henrtily, mi l I told

Iii iu why wo were there.
"And you? AVhat lire you driving

t?" disked.
"Xoi. n blessed thing," replied fior-do-

" J'.eon in tho wor.it kind of
luek ever sinee we left Harvard. You
know I tried medieine. Well, tho
money pave out nml I hn I to (;ivo it
tip. Trii-- .l t'le read for a wholesali!
drug ho.t-- but they fuilod. J)on't
know whether I caused the failure or
not, but nt any rate it thre.v me out
agniu. Then I boe 1 around fromi
ouo thing t another, mnunged t.)
scrape a few hundred dollars togeth-
er, but could settle on nothing t'ant
hold out a future. Then I got n fever.
Sor n cliungo of country iu my head,
tint I rend ho much nhout Honolulu
ttiat I thought i would pull up stakes
and tneklo tho old lava 'oed and nee if
thore was auy chance to do business
there."

'Oood! I nm downright glad of it.
We shnll linvo some line times there.
Come, I will introduce you to my sis-

ter Winifred."
AVo three got along splendidly, fior-o!o- n

was famous good company, played
good gam J of chess, draughts or

cards, ami we whi'od away many in
hour that would have been tedious
but for him. I think AYiniiio liked
Gordon from the start. I did not
wonder at it. He 'md b:nn tho cham-

pion lit coll. .' fa nes, and Had won
tiieinl-- , all turotu'u his life. I knew

tUt no out ci old koly likiug Wwule.

V. HOPKINS.
S5s tffev 53 'SSn ESn

S. It seemed but natural Hint nlrlent"
plnp should spring u; bjt.vooa the
two.

Tho fourth day out tho passetigers
began to h'.io'.v that nervous activity
which is always to be seen on n shii
about to make a port. There was tho
bustle ami anxiety of the nervous wo-

man vim fears that something will
happen to interfere with tho proper
discharge of her luggage. Then there
was tho luuu in a hurry, who walked
tho deck impatiently, us if he thought
ho could have driven the steamer at n

greater speed if ho had been asked t:
help. Ami the man whoso lngwr:
must bo put oil' first was with us. Hut
the most important of nil the univi-r.-a-

typos was the man w ho had been there
li fore. Ho was here, there, every-whe-

Ho formed nuoof every group.
Ho waylaid the lonely passenger and
informed him that the nppearnueo of
t!u water indicated our appro ick to
t'.u islands.

"There!" exclaimed a man who hnd
been there before, point ing ahead.
"There is the gem of tho earth!"

A lia.y cloud could ho seen in the
distance, tellir.g of the presence there
if high mountains.

"Mercy!" ejaculated th" ncrvou'
woman. "Aro those mountains ul'
volcanoes?"

"Xo, mndain," blandly replied th:
man who had been tiiu'o before, f;lad

f an opportunity t; oiiee more instruct
Ins audience. "Tho large volcanoes,
of which you have doiibile.'s read, nri
not on tho island of O.ihu, t iward
whieh we am spec liuj. Two nro ci
the island of Hawaii, t'.u largest ol
the kingdom. Tho largest crater of
all, though n. iw extiiu-t- , is Haleaka'a,
on Maui. Too mountains whieh you
10 J now were volcanoes long ago, but
are no'Y covered with verdure, and
bold, ready for tho hunter's ri.'le,
plenty of

"(loudness gracious!" nnin ex-

claimed tho nervous woman. "Hou'l
they swoop down on Honolulu and eat
up tho inhabitants?"

"Xo," replied tho man who had boon
there before, apologetically. "They
never pwoop, uitd t'uey eat noisily
grass. They are will cattle whieh
have probably escaped y6irs ago from
'.h' plantations."

"We are learning something," Enid
Gordon, with a laugh.

Wiunio smiled .

"Wo shall know all about TToruv

lulu," iho xaid, "It is better than
going into a place an utter stranger."

"There is Cocoa Head," said the
man w ho had been there before. "See
that promontory to the south? That
is it. Now, in two hours, at this
(peed, wo ought to neo llinmond
Point, then Honolulu itself. .h,
what a place that is! The gem of tlie
footstool!"

With strong glasses wo could dis-

cern trees and rocks and hills. Hero
and there we could see white, shining
houses on tho plantations. The man
who knew all about it said he could
i.'o moving (.'hiniimen, Portuguese and
others working in the fields. Xo one
el e could, but, then, wo had not been
there b'fore. Hut we were getting
nearer very rapidly.

"There'll Diamond Point!" shouted
he of tho experience. "In three hoars
more we will be iu Honolulu liny."

" would like to nvail myself n!

your knowledge of Honolulu," said
i iordoii, to the man who had been
hero before. "( a:n :: total rtrniiger

there, and would as!; what hotel won!--

vrvo me best u hot.! c'.i . p ie.:t

good."
"Xo. no!" I said y. "(lord..!-- ,

y ci must c imo with us to tho planta-
tion and make it your Lome until v.uj
have some nettle. ph'U to udlow."

"Xn'iV, AVai.utigford," replied fbir-ooi-

"don't tempt me. It v. .lid is ..

I tinv.i'a you a tlioiiMVo i Hi.: for
v oir kin inee , but 1 caui.ot allow m;.
self to accept. 1 have come to Hono-
lulu expecting to p'.ow my oiu way,
in I I must do it."

T'.io man who knew it nil gave mi a
withering glance, as th iiig'i my iut

was a dire-- t usurp I'.to i of hi
rights. Ami ho hast.-ne- to reply to
liordoii, lest roam ot'nr interloper
rob him of the cherish-- d opp.irtunily.

"Hotel, sir?" lie said. "d'iieio i

hut ouo hotel in llouoluiu worthy i !

the name. Hot--l- As'liy, the Xuue.uu
'House is tSo only phi? in flu wo d':

Islaud whor a traveler cau bo treated
'.ia!f-wn- y le.enlly. Don't think ol
going to any other, I implore you, foi
your own g md. At tho Xuiuati the
ta'ilo Is tbn he Is clean, tho sc
vicn is escellent, tho prices cheap,
d'here you have nil the essentials of n

lirft-ehis- s home. Try the Xunauu
ihovo nil others."

"I have heard of the P.oy.d as be
",ng

A pitying smile broke up tho faceo
the man who kmnv.

"Tho lioyal," ho said. iu!"rrupti!i''j
fiordon, "my dear sir, was a goo.l
homo once, but i: is played out. 1

tell you in can lor, my friend, th it
von will find cm fort i.i no hotel in
Honolulu CNcept the Xuu.iu.t. Aiore-over- ,

I am goiu; there myself, anil if
you will allow me to be of rcrvieo I

you, I will take e!iai;;: of y.oir lug
.'ago and Bee that you are comfortably
lut up."

I thank you, rrp.il o i .lou,
"but 1 could not tro.i-ii-.- v u t i t ...

fit out "
" I'.'.i t'.!..!

I. nil X'JW, 1 tenure ' ol the Nuua.iu
t jpUc to go, I iu goiujj tUyi'6,

fon T arc going there nlso.
I have luggage; you have btgaro.
Yours goes up with lniuo. Where's
the tioiib'e?"

"Yi'ei!," sail Gordoe, rlowly; "it
wjil be n sirvii'n to me! 1

thank you. Here is. my card."
"All, thanks! C.ordon--goo- d naii'o.

Here's mine! Xot no pretty, but
eh':"

Ho gave (iordon a card, which bo
read, t'.ion, with a smile, Lauded it t i
mo. It. snid:..- t....

: jobT.rtov Fr.vrA'ir, :

rnuiiiiLren Xtiv.f :

: liouoiuiu. :

Mr. S( acamp rushed away to attend
lo Gordon's luggage.

"Xo wonder ho was loud in prais-
ing hi i own hotel," said Winnie, with
n laugh. "I hope yon will find it as
tine as it is pictured, Mr. Gordon."

"I hopo ro, too," Paid Gordon;
"but thero is a lurking doubt iu my
mind, Mill, I can (to uo less thaii
try it."

"Get ready to go ashore," camo tho
order, and wo went to our state,
rooms to get ou traps in ijhai'o ful
lauding.

C IT APT LP. II.
Winifred and I were met ftt tli

wharf in Honolulu by Undo Thomas
Vi'aiTingford, whoso gray head bobbed
and v.h' sj kindly yes beenmo suf-
fused with tears when he greeted us,

thin'; it wns AYinnie's mourning
dress that touched him most, reviving
iu his mind memories of my departed
f.iliier. He wrung my hand and called
mo ".My boy! ' Then ho smothered
Winnie with kisfes und folded her iu
It i.i arms and patted Iiu- - cheeks until
she wept softly in sympathy.

Hut we spent little time on Ike uock.
liie!e Tom gavo hutue orders to his
man, who i i. Iiiin, nnd our
I ".'tgago was carried out to a wagon,
which started oti before we were f.clriy
over our greetings. Then ho le i r.i
ton carriage, n low, comfortable rook-uw.i-

and, taking the reins hiiusel:,
drove away. I sat w ith I'nclo Tom on
tho front seat, and AYiunie sat iu utatu
behind. I'nclo Tom's horses were not
of the fiery, prancing kind. They
were more like himself, substantial,
well-fe- and capable of doing ii tre-

mendous amount of work.
Around tho dock tho place did not

look unlike other Southern ports.
Thero was the narno dirt, tho snmu
iiumficr of odors and the same crowd
of idlers lying about oti tho walls or
piles of freight. Thero wern Chinese,
Portuguese and a sprinkling of Mexi-

cans. Among them thero wns ulso it

number of peo-

ple of a dull copper color, who were,
us I'nclo Torn informed us, types of
the unlives of the islands.

When l:nd passed the blocks of
ow buildings of the business ((Uurtcr,

ivo turned into a broad, level street
lined by houses both modern audoom-to- i

talilo iu their aspect.
"This is Kiii street, children," said

Cnel.i Thomas. "It is not tho finest
street in Honolulu, but it is iu botno
respects the mo-- important. Tho
pu'a-- is on hi street."

Of course, Winnie and I were nlivo
v.iih inter.- i and were noting every-
thing and everylio.iy that we pinicl.
Ouo tlia riirpri- eii mo was tho
dome- - tie au d hu: like imponriuieo of
(ho j l.i'.'C. My idea o: tho Hawaiian

, tak-- ti iro n hool ti written by
;H".p!o v.oo knew very Utile about their
ushVet, was a confuted nines of

hc.T.hee, l.i.y nud dirty na-ti-

s, (ivei pow ering le nt nnd several
it '.or t'uiugi ju.itoie I together, nil

luie-- or less uu !e ir.ihio. Wiiut I act-

ually found was a on urn'":', town, upon
the st reels m" which w:. ':;.! A'lu'ric.iiis
md K:i:t!is!imeu as well il e l as my-e- lf

nud Bceiiiingiy eti r :'. tie ami pros-(- -.

us. Mores of all kinds, of invit-tn- .;

c!eaii'i:i-'ss- i i v good.--- , gi oceri."!
and staphs muutifaclnre-- temptingly

iu and sho'vea-.-s- ;'.;i'.;il l

c ru-i- of the rich c pial in uppoint-- i
(Cn'.-- i i a iy in .V.v York.

As we rolled a'.ou:,', we passed other
vehicles, t tho occupant.! of which
l"u. !o Tho bi.wi .1 or spoko pic.is-'.inii-

Aod t no'.i-.- l with a Kcnse of
....ies tiiat he was v.

bhow of great respect by all.
"That was ?dr. Vv'illiami', an English

" s.iid my uncle, as a
tall, finely opp.earing man passed us,
mounted on a largo bay. horse. "Wi"-iatii- s

never rides iu a enrrianv. lie M

perpetually on horseback, lie is u

good neighbor."
Xo.xt a heavy carriago ramo riiiub-liu-

along, witii n portly man Fitting
stolidly upon the seat iu great dignity.
Ilo bowed slightly to my uncle, w ho
acknowledged the salute in kind.

"My, uncle!" said Winnie, laugh-
ing. "That mail must be n prince or,
at least, a duke. Just'jieo how digoi-lie- d

ho is."
"Xo, Winnie," replied Uncle Tom,

smiling. "We have jtio dukes and
princes here. Our royal family is
small. A ipiccn und princess) are nil
we can boast of, and they are ipiito
enough iu their line. That gentleman
is secretary of state t the (pioeti. Ho
practically controls, so far as the real
business interests of the kingdom uro
concerned, all the islands. Hut it ii
rather a Hellish rule wo are under.

ill. we must not e i. plain. Wehuvj
many ble-.si- ; for which we are thank-
ful."

Again a heavy ca n lag lu- t us. A

till 'e ali'ali', upon v liieu up,e. aved the
royal iirms oi lliigUnd.

"'The P.. it ah iiiiuet r," said my
U'le'.e.

Th i II. irishman bowel an I waved
uis hand t our cnrrl.i a. id Uncle
1' !! bft.-.- hi i it. i ,.. 'b-i- h

in .' el'-.- a i i i ee.e , id

i s.li.i.

trrrrrrr f- - K"rr ?ixrmv
Seeding

P.eels. and pe.rsnip.s should
be .seeled as sonn ns tin- grouinl is

wiuuii, ns they reiu;re jib lily
of time for growili and arc hardier
than begins or tomatoes. The sen I

Should not lie covered more lii.in hull'
an inch deep, ti Utile toller should
pass over the rows nl'ler seeding in or-

der to linn the I'se uleiuy of
peed, unit then thin nut the plains n

they iillain siitlieietii growth. Give
ph'tlly of rnoin between the plants h

allow of the use of the hoe. I'm- lite
table there sluutbl lie early ami late
sowings of beets.

Tln Wnclit of farm tVsKiilni.
Gretlt illiprovenieiils have lieett made

fn the weights of farm implements
and vehicles. They tire now lighter
than formerly, but inm-- stronger, ns
more Iron ami sieel ami less wood tire
used in their const ritet Ion. I'aiuners
ore learning that a that v.ill
haul two Ions Is better than a heavier
onc. as it Is cheaper lo haul smaller
loads than to use more horses simply
to draw the exira weight of fbe
wagon. Many wagon- -' are heavy,
even when empty, nnd the same may
be stated of some kinds of farm n

ry. The tendency at present is
to comliine lightness and strength.

An Kxcrllcnt V.vm Veil.

I have it using a veil of my own
construction nmv for line lusr two sea-

sons, jind with such entire salisfiieliol.,
tlltlt I Will ilcsefihe il here for the.
benefit of till. Take veiling twenty-
four Inches wide by Inirly six long..j

Sew the I'vemy four ;n. h sides to
getlier; now iel;o a ltali" in las-ti-

eight-e- iihdies long tilid In si. on j

A nnMFMAM'. urn .

top lo go over ih" hat, I one piece
of inch wide hy

inches long to fasten on ihe
bottom; also one piece of elastic six
inches lung, with a btnionhnlc on one
end. fasten to lioiiom elast ic tunl but-

ton on to trousers button, and I assure
you never a bee can go Inside. Try it
and otuitieed. M. 1!. Kllchlte, ill
Gletiiiin :s in l'.ee Cull tire.

Winti'i- l:i-rcl-- I'm- - f'mvs.
A live stock (uesii-.o- is that of win-

ter exercise for ne.vs which will nl- -

1, !,,. M..l
niltuit, however, for the good of ihe J

cow mid her she should have
n moderate nmiuinl of exercise every
tiny during the winter, uub ss of course
It is exceedingly stormy. Whenever
there Is stiiehine or v. hen there is no
lain or snow faliiii-.'- . s!ie siioitld be
turned out of the stable for nn hour or
so iluring tlie middle (,;' the day. The
man who Is inter.-- ted in producing
Imtteror milk, tind who cares nothing
for the cow's health or hor future, can
probably make more money by pre-

venting exercise finding heavily.
Homo dairymen can nliVrd to do this,
but niot cannot.

I'lic Ucst Suit.

The first reituisiie for a good garden
fir farm is good soil; this is indispen-
sable. Plains cannot retch perfection
unhss the conditions i growth are fa-

vorable, l! lines not follow that the
soil must l e miiur.tlly rieh. but plants
do not live upon soil. l!e.v live iu II,

and partake of I lie food it contains. It
therefore follows th:.. if the soil does
Hot eiiitaiii Hie loo I the plain demands
for growth and tho . vi lojimoiit of its
frtllls, it must he supplied. 'The ques-
tion ns to the best kind of soil is nu ar-

bitrary one. Natural conditions must
be accepted as we litnl litem, but It

(bus not follow that naturally ttneon-jretila- l

soil caiiti it be tn.ude In produce
jtooil crops.

'I lie condition of the soil is of far
proper importance than its character,
nnd II is upon the former that success
largely depends. A liv.-l- loam Is un-

doubtedly the best soil for n garden,
llxperiett 'c and observation show con
cliisively that many unproductive
soils are such from lack of proper til-

lage.
The very general opinion is that the

difference in the cost of labor lo pro-

duce a crop is more than snilicicnt to
pay for the immure used mi the sandy
soil, win-r- all the plant fund employed
Is at once available. Tho delicate roots
of the plants can easily p tietraie the
sandy soil in every direction At the
same time the soil is pressed (irmly
iirnuud the routs. This is an impor-
tant consideration, as they tire so

thai they will immediately perish
if expos, d lo tlie tiir.as is frequently
Ihe ease iii heavy, poorly prepared
soils.

Another important consideration is
Dial a greaier variety of vegetables
can be row II on light soils than oil
clay, they w nl also be of better
iliialily. There are but lew plant--

that camiot be site.essfnMy grown on
light, sandy sods, while Here are many

that cannot be induced to pel feel ther
crops on wet. i lay soil. - . I..
.Mien, iu A roan Agriculturist.

wrietiv ef h.ud wood wki(.k uiv tuiU

when cl'.in nr.d fresh to contain ns
milch as sixteen per cent, of pnlusli,
but of samples analyzed ut Ihe experi-
ment stations a fair average of a good

may be placed at six per emit,
of potash, two per cent, of phosphoric
acid .".id thirty-tw- per cent, of lime.
Ther ;ne many lots which contain
so much dirt, or arc from soft wood,
which do not show as much ns I ills,
but we are wi lling of good herd wood
ashes. The market value of these

near our Kosiorn shores is
about live tind a bull' cents a pound
for the phosphoric acid, nud live cents
for the poiash. which is about Sl-- a
ton for acid phosphor.', thirteen per
ci tit. strong, and $' a ton for muriate
of potash, fifty per cell!, neluol potash.
The i'.iio to C.tU pounds of lime should
be worth from f?l.."iO to The 11!U

pounds phosphoric acid, forty potiuds,
Worth !?''. and 11M pounds of potash
?i!.'i". making the ashes worth SI') to
Sl'Li'iH per Ion. As usually the bushel
is. calculated ,".t fifty pounds there
should be forty bushels In a ion. worth
twenty live cents a busln 1. These who
buy should buy upon a guaranteed
analysis, and If they get a pure article
of the above strength tiny will lind
them worth that price, and the farmer
who burns wood would be very unwise
to sell tie' result of Ills hard wood

tires at that price. They an- just what
is needed on most soils to grow a good
crop, nud clover can be grown where
ashes have been put on, and the clover
will give good crops two years and
then the roots ph. wed in well furnish
nitrogen enough l'..r a grain or root
crop.

Whore the tehes be obtained
the above l ormitlcs will he a guide for
mixing a I'.Tiilizer that will he a sub-

stitute for the ashes, I'.on pounds of

acid phosphate ami '.'IU pounds of mu

riale of potash, with soui" do" pounds
of Mtlpltate of lime or land plaster
v. i.uld furnish about. Ihe same ele-

ments t:s the forty bushels of ash. s.

This might he (leuigh for two .teres,

or noii" too much for "tie, according
to the character of ihe soil and the
crop to be grown. We should prefer
in must ci s in us.- ii on one acre, us

the crops will take in phosphoric
acid or potash Iban t ley to per-

fect their growth, and they do not

waste cither by evaporation or by

leaching, bur are stored for future
crops, many crops we should add
about Hun to "on pound of tankage to

the above, if th- - bind had not been

furnished Willi nitrogen from stable
manure, or by ti clover or other nitro-g.i-

producing crop plowed under.
tried blood, lish setup, nzotine or

dried meal of nil rat,- of soda might be

Mthsiiiuted for the tankage, when the
pcrcciilage of nitrogen gives the same
lU'mbcr of pounds of that element for
the same cost.

l looulng Msilo Inmy.

Tin upper illustration shows nn old- -

fashioned ilttsh churn run by
Frame work for churn l

hown at a a. made of one nud f

bv iwolneb stuff. The dasher
taiiille," !, is fastened to frame a by pin

e which goes through the handle. The

churn (1 is set on platform f inside of

circular ring c. which holds churn Iu

i)
n- - -

17
.

f

f Sn

A ciit itN r.( ?: i;y foot

position. Tin- - platforiii, f, is raised by
two coil wire springs, otic on each side
of churn. A chain a; g connects plat-

form t' and foof lever h. The lever h
is iiingcd tit post a and works iteide
of tin iron roil attached to the post on
the right and to the base of 1. The
churn works up and down and Hie

dasher stands still. Spring must he
just sullieieiit to lift churn with milk
ni It.

The lower cut shows n barrel churn
to be run hy loot power or by hildrcn
sitting on c and playing The
frame Is slurwu, at a. with coil wire

f

a foot Fov.ru iiAiiniu. rnrnv.

siu ing at .1. axle c on which
churn operates, being d to churn
on caeit side and revolving in the
li.iioe. Tlie plaliorni at f is solid,
I lie priiig Ii bits tile end of the churn

d. or e is for tie- fool or for . hil.lr, :i
, o Tit hip;.. leill. l draw n . IT

at t' ... J:'!, i,. W. A .sharp, lu
t'ut iu UUll Hume.

TIIK MERRY SI DP OF LIFE

STORIES TOLD BY 1 HE FUNNY MEN

OF THE PRESS.

Villlnc lo Itlxk II When li Ilrenmnri
llihi'-A- n Jni viliil.l.- I ti fl rm It y I r
Hull ' 'I loiiiulilfnl Tin- - -
Jllt So Mjllsll Tll(iiii., I . IU.-- .

'J'lu-- s.iy tliiil Kni'timc oft.
Puis li,lipllie.- to th.Jil

And Ids in Hum lil.e
A liiiig tliul .it night.

Il IliaV 1" SO pel li.ips
t lioii.l lllll- Spoils bill
' J w - ii si.c'd t ry nsi oiiee

'J'u l llill me t ll.il vi ay
( hie.i-- .i 'i iiiies Id raid.

When tlie llri'ioiii-i-- Wake.
Corn "Wiis their tuarritige a sur-

prise?"
Lena -- "No; but everybody thinks if

will be"- - Smart .

All I .1.1.- I nlir.nily.

She Your friend seems to have a
Very poor memory."

Me "Well. Ill Wolldef. lie was ill

nn information bureau uy, r ten years.-- '

Smart Set.

Four Mutf
' I if Header "Is Scribbler a great

"1 '
He Hooker "I guess not. He had

till nib- accept, d by a eeleln-.- ioll CJIli-m-

tec." New York "c( k!yt

llKiiigliirul.
".My wife never Ids me worry nbotit

getting off late when we go out in the
evening."

"I low does she prevent it ';"

'Oil. She sets the eh. el; baek."-l- )0

troil. i'ree Press.

1 In- .

"What become of ihat fellow l'vvce
illcsV

"Oh, he opein d shop."'
"1 loltlg Well'"
"No; doing lime He was i aught iu

the ml. 'fit I!its. j

.lust Sll.
I. lttle Klnier iv.ho has tin inipiirintr

niill.k - "raptl. w hat is
rrofessoi- "( 'olis'elenee,

my son. is the name usually give., to
the fear We feel lll.it other people
will find us out." I'.ay.ar.

Stj llsh 1 ii.o.ps.
II. igged Kiley "Sure, we're In fash- -

Ion fur otiet."
Weary Haggles 'How can we be:'',
Hagged Itilcy "Th paper oi'ni

reiidin' says th' new sloyle shoes has
ventilated Iocs."- - New York Weekly.

An I ittVrcm-i1-

The rrofcssor--"Ves- . a caterpillar Is
Hie most voracious living thing. In
a month it will cat about six hundred
times its own wcbrhi."

Dear Mrs. Hrnot "Whose buy did
you say he was." Harper's I'.azur.

Itr.itliro- ami Muter.
He- - "Your precious says he's

ecu red a position smiling monkeys up
at the Museum of Natural History. Is
that, so';"

She -- "(ih, .lack is such a joker, be
surely was practicing on you." liar
bin J.lfe.

. .l In Tin.".
''.Miss Strong." he began, "will you

be inlne? That is to s.iy. cr "

Siie had knotted her fair brows iu
ii frown.

"Mr -- that is. may I be y..urs':"
"Yes." she s.iid, with a biaile In

dianapolis Sun.

OlIP t'lllll t'lll- -
Mrs. runlet- "llrnlgci (i Kein. who

lias applied for the p s.ii. n of cool; in
my lions.-- , refers me to v.. it She says
she used to work le e

.Mrs. llnusekoep "Not exactly. She
Wits employed by tae on one iu'ea.Muli.''
- Philadelphia

Su-.- Fieni".

"This Avoti't do." cMhiliii'd Mr.
riiaiiiiiman; "Inie it's after tiii.iiiiubl
ami that young la. in alel Maude are
still iu ih.- parlor."

"How do veil know';" inipiiied .Mrs.

riiaiiillinan.
"1 '.ecau.se I don't hear a sound down

Prese.

Alia, liiio-nl- 'l:,,li- I al.l.
Poloniotis "Altachinciits tire quick.

Iy formed In our pnn'cs ion."
Ilaintikiei- "Alas, "t.s true!"
Poloniotis "Why that note of mel-

ancholy in thy tone'.--

ll.itiiakter "1 was thinking of my
wardrobe which my landlord has this
day aitaclie.l." -- t'olinnbus piliim Slain
Journal.

An Op till, in
"AVhat dnl your husband say about

your new ha I'.-- said .me woman.
"He wouldn't coiutiiit himself ."

Ihe other. "He W iiiitig to tind
out whether it is to be an agreeable
surprise in tin- way of home industry
or whether a bill comes in the
milliner's the first of the i.i.mlli.- "-

Washington Star.

II. 1 I.M.Ill....
"n," saiil the socieiy reior.er, "it

Is not very hard to get di sc; ipl uuis of
tlie eosiunies. The hard part is to
write the descriptions so thai etch
lady will consider herself tlie best
dressed woman present."

And she resumed her efforts to
sharpen her pencil with a hairpiu.
Hall more American.

I'liyhlcnllv. Not l'lliiini-tnlly- .

"Harold." began ihe homely Miss
Gol.lrnx. "of course you know that
father has failed

"Ah. really. Miss lioldrox, I must
ask you in

"Why, y.ui must have noticed how
milch he has failed The dodor s.ijs
his death is only

"As I wax saying. Miss iln'ilee; --

Mabel I must loll to let III.' enlll- -

fmi you in oui apiiioaeliii, b. ieave-luelil.- "

Catholic SluudulU ttud Xnue.

THE CME EDITOR.

Rrnnn nf (lie loj.lio llio liiii'l.oi lVril
ill iullf- f. II.

"When 'Piarbaiiaii' Pi. un was initio
Ring the l'ewpap--- al Wallac. lih:b,
called The P.arii.nri-in.- ' " said .1. I.
St. nu. of Kansas City. tit lii
liol'd Manh.-iKaii- . "b . d Oi

se.'iihing. reckless inid ruilib'ss pen.
The iltri.ilie coiiiineiiis "Ihe P.arb.-i-

inn' made on eiinvnt e.ei'ts cau-.a- !

both the paper and its editor to i'O

mm-l- sought after. Although "The
Par'iariiin' is but a now, lb.i
memory is very green, and the ml 8

of what appear, d in its columns still
form par. of the standard siori. s o

ihe North w, st.
"Ill those day.- - there existed at W:;!.

lace, Idaho, ami may still, for t

1 know, ihe Crazy Horse Thai
was its leal name, and ils proptu. to.--

Used to lld'.ellis- - II as th. I.V SeeofJ
class hof l In the I'o. iir d'Ab ti.s. At
t'tilZ.V lloi'S.' Hotel II.. IV lived. I'oP

il brief period, otic Thoiuus A. l.ili'l.
captain of the Wallace M.litl.i. Capta.a
I. inn was ttnat'le to make l md on his
board bill, and lie- pii.pei P'S of lo
h tcl I. eld out lb'' doiiuhiy wariioi'S
sword to secure themselves agoitis
loss. I. inn slill faiiing lo pay his iix
count, the proprietors if ihe lioslehjj
tidverliscil a public sale til which th
sword was to be dispo-e- of. Tha
was enough for 'Ihe Ilarbarian.' Ttj

lilll. Ii lie. a copy (if the lmard bill nlitf
the public mil ices, and lin n somq
humorous comments of ils own on thai
whole transaction, 'apl.iiu I. inn touK
deep umbrage thereat, ami throng!)
the columns of a rival paper ohnU
b ilged Urown, the editor of 'Tie- Pai
barlan,' to mortal comhal. The cdlj
tor in reply luibli.shed the following

in ihe same paper:
" llilitor Advertiser: Say to tl:f

warlike captain of ihe Wallace Mililht
v.lio Is fuming in your columns, that;
he Is a "has ben" -- lif" worth
cents. I am young, with an utitill.il
mission here o:i earth with u lii'5
worth not less than I am there
fore at a M lo 1 wiltjj
your would be diielli.-i- . 'i'lle c;iplaln
Is a battle scared ami ..tile searn i
M leran, bred oil "bo. " and w

in blood. I am ai'ib and inepeiU
clicei!- -a furilief uisailan!:ige lo (J

of IU to I. Multiply the ilisiir..p.ii . im 3

nd It Is lun lo 1 ti.g iln.--- me. li'.v.
ever, the affair is referred to tlq
slaughter ho'.eo departua !:' of "Tin
I'arharlati" war depaitmi :; . Yoit
shall hear a report in due ii.te. j

" '('II I HP OP TUP HAlil'.AinA.N.S.' j

"This wonderful h iter the s.'imai

en'cet on Linn that a red ting bus mj
a bull, and he rushed imo print with al

Idler that was pruciicully a Hirctit
to oxierininute I'.rown on sight. If any,
further nllnsloiis were made to hiini
(Limn Iu "fhe Ilarbarian.' He nl.iii
reiterated his challenge lo it duel."

"This was just what The Parbarlat
wanted, and there ai.peared in its next
issue an absurd article in which 1J

was jiroposcd that one "Hypo 'I'oin
my," who was employed on ihe pnpcfv
should meet Capiaiu l.iiin ill mortal
(niibal. II also (domed the right, as
the challenged party, to name tbfl
weapons, lime and place, and e. t

(Ised its prerogative by limning tho
Opera House as the place, and, 10.

(ptole verbatim. "You arc to take ymtg
scat beside Tommy on a nice solid bo.
of gunpowder, throw dice with him l.
loo who touches the fuse, join hands)
and slug the Homology while yoit-- '

await the moment when your respec
tlve mortalities shall be disintegrated!
to decorate the frescoes of the (ipernj
House ceiling.'

'"ihe letter wound up with: ''ru::f
Horse agrees to supply a banquet M
complete tl 'on inies. and th" ad- -

mlltaiice I', e w ill be applied to In: f

the Wallace Mililia a lew tin eupiniit
We submit a few epitaphs:
DKDU'A Til illl-- ( P1.1 .3

PI.LO llAd'.
Sit. 4 son:: of sivpell. e,

A le id v. it bin a b; on;
liiave I., id of a s i'.h. r,

Noble Ceplaili 1.0,11.

When the hind - op. ned
Shades ,i , cr ...ml ran! t

Net .1 sl;:ll ol on' bl'l I

Was visible wil Inn. .

TIIK llol.Y LAND'S NKW HOAniiKri
The flag is halfway down the I'olc;
We'e lust another noble seal -

Peer I .iptiim Linn is (lead.
The trillion oi the sad death roll, ,

A new nii'ue on St. Pct.r's m i I

J'he Ca. tain's better fed.

CONK.
Oaf mure iitiiut lunate,

brave ('ail;iin Loin;
liashlv iiiiportiin.Ue,

Loaded with t:iii.

Pnbbed of ii sword was be
Held lip for ha li d Wits be;

Sad iiunbiii.ii ion.
Cm. led wit Ii Mil l ow , he,
I liable to burrow, he,

Had tl il nil.it iuti .

Jle.it Ii lo the viiiani!
lor lilii!

llomhic killm"
'.in ml liill nf blue.

Now his limbs finally,
Slitieiied .nil rigidly.

Lie in the grave.
Dead w it h his ratts on.
Freed from lus j.il-- on

( 'upturn I. inn, the brave!
"That was too much for I. inn. tin 1

lie retired from the light. I give yu.l
this simply as a sample of the way i l

which 'The ltarhnriau' was run. Ilo.
Urown lived through it w ill be cvi C

a mystery, for bis paper first saw Ihj
light of day just prior to the laiiioin
Coettr d'Alelle riots, and was opposed
to the miners, tind used to sjn-a'-

plainly of their actions." - .New Yoti
Tribune.

.riv'sc '
.

ItlKht In lilt H- no nt.
I ... e "I uiiilei s, ,i ml ( oiodinaii i(

always one of the lir.st in lake an tig.
live part !u ti reform movement '"

Cilsey "I should s:iy he Is! Why,
lie hails a reform movement like .(
small boy does u circus."-- - I'.ruokdyH
Life.

b


